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="*-ïfli33îkjfiÊÊ =.; . ■ .-• •■ ' ? Honey In hand with thU startling
Question—You njr you we* 

down to 1880? 
v Answer—Iwas fairly pepntor iOl you 
named me as a subject for murder in Castle 
Island, and promised if 1 was shot that the 
person charged with the murder should have 
the means of obtaining a fair trial.

MI suppose,” remarked Sir James Hannen, 
blandly, “wu shall here Mr. Blmar’s

UNCLE SAMS BASKS.

Annual Deport .r ihe comnironrr ■>* % "
Treasure—Iteurt Piirrhiora ')

tYxSHlsoros, Dec. 2.—The total *ài»*,nt 
of bonds purchased to date under <»" 
circular of April IT is $97,101,550. The 
total cost of these bonds was $115,377,115. j

The twenty-sixth annual report of Ihe 
Comptroller of the Currency contains a 
summary of the condition of the national 
banks during the year. The number re
porting on Cot, 4 was 3140, of which the 
capital stock exceeded $592,000 000,surplus 
funds $180.000,000, other undivided profits 
$70,000,000 and the outstanding circulation 
against bonds$10),702,000. The individual r . 
deposits amounted to $1 ;300,000,000 and 
government deposits to $56,000,000. The 
total number or new national banks organ
ized during the year was 182. Forty-two 
banks went out of the system during the 
year, of which 84 went into voluntary 
liquidation and 8 failed, 
of capital in the year has been over ,$14,- 
000,000 and the net decrease of circulation 
nearly $17,000,000. During the year 34 
dividends have been paid to creditors of 
insolvent national banks, aggregating 
$3,523,965 and the affairs of five failed 
banks have been closed, in each case Ufa 
creditor» receiving payment in full. >

tirent A to.. KorLIPeekeV*. legereelL 
! Mare A On., grocers and wins nrerohanfa,
280 Queen-surest west, 4th store west of Bern 
nrlry-street, are now occupying the nest store 
w*»t of them to well the above nrtuN celebrated 
sugar-cured hams, breakfast and roll bacon, tea* 
flerJoine, sausages and «II other meat* usually 
k<*| Jt i it a first-olaa*|>rovi«w»i store. Oral it&Ca'e 
meats rank very high in the English markets 
and no tiimr have ever been sola in the Do- 
minion. They also keep in stock poultry and 
tlieHnest dairy and creamery butter ia lib. 
r-flls, l(Hb. tins and tubs. ed

WILLIAM BUSTS’EM BUST.4

jT- knMd MS
fl-m mnong plnySrstor they have « 
ten tiielr « ilariee, although I he din 
lost money.

populardreaded day may have passed oV

------- ------------------- '.■r"- —
did Ike Ceases Enumérai

Aid. Dodds is busy organizing the staff 
of enumerators who will start sue early on the 
Weriiiraduy of next week, Deo. 12, to take 
the census i.t the oily.' It is the wish of the 
worthy Alderman, who is chairmen of the 
Census Suteeommi tt*, that the oitisene should- 
give the fuliael and must accurate information 
possible to die enumerators when they offi* 
eiully call uiem them. aa It is very desirable 
that the exact figures of the present leipula- 
tiou of Toronto eliould be obtained. 1'Imh» 
figures will Itot be used in eny wey es any 
basis of taxation for any diatriot, but will, it 
is hoped, have the effect of somewhat reducing 
the Iitaaent rats, as the i net eased Ituliulattou 
will obtain from the Ontario LegialaUtr# a 
larger grant tor aohool puipoaea, and will also 
enable the oity,tpinai eaae its borrowing pBW.era.
Nothing but benefit can accrue from the 
Queen City knowing the exeat number of 
tbew who dwell therein. Irrefutable evidence 
will be given neat week of the rapid and 
wonderful growth of this great city. We 
eltall find that there ate more of ue than muet 
folk think. Answer the questions, one and 
all, as fully and completely sa yon earn and 
make tit* labor of the 300 vfBoiala in “number
ing the peuple1* aa easy as pooaible.

•ae Oat Feslace.
If the Canadian natal authorities do not

hurry np and reduce postage from three omits __ ____
a half onnor to two oeutaatt ounoefth. United joodly. The WT|,s Uttar and
States rata) our neighbors will have still iur- m/b.^ mwLdtUw “i

tlwr lowered the rata, es the latest pmiioiitioo wm,tbe title of champion walker of the 
is to make the rate one omit an uuaoa through- world from Alliert Shortly after starting ont 
out the United State». Now, Mr. Heggert, on tbe 622d mile it wah-lated tlmtha *"» d. 

what me von .-in. t-,do .feral

MUSIC ASDTEE DBA MA.
A,tree,U..^ bri^m w.d”th; b^G *^i. M

At the Toronto Opera House, commencing to- »•'*” *g<‘1o°1^il"Uhwli»^Bk" finished.

Caul's Company In "True Irish Hsarta, This Is .—.a—. One «rouit of the track was shen 
an excellent production, and the seenjo eflhofe _z - triumuhant proehasion and
are well worth seeing. and without the aeeold ' mada in a sort of » trtmnpnaut pcooewnou 
etfecta the play would lose none of lie ebariita Liulewood Ht the tiwK.

epprer tfifaewta,.,
Lrœ;Klî!^v%.-ue..ndi86

rt the Ilijon Opur - House laatSghi by thejtice- yards At 9.04 lie uiade the 602d mile, aud 
lllxey Company for the first lime In New York. g|lortiT ,fter |eiseed Rowell’s record, making 
The play is extremely funny, and as It was tlle grrataet record of bis Ilfs AH tlie OOUtaet- 
actsd hy an adimrahleooiiiiiaiir » made an to tUr track between 9 and 10,œl0n^:en. ht!.1- hove K S^.* rjgmdn.freqnmit

neually winy. Henry It Itlxoy appeared as ere^ chreriug. After malting s eoiiple 
I lie star In the HU» role, and .noountared much f , Littlewood end Hrrty were «top-

StHHBSS &&AS. Who,s'Aiuis’ta. great  ̂ ^.taH

presented with the diamond champion- 
belt by Mike Kelly, who made a few 

brief remarks He aaiil tliat Americans bowed 
to Lilt ewood’e suiienority now, bet lie hoped 
that mi Amerieau would soon gain poeeewuon 
of the belt and tlie title at champion of the 
world. Tlie belt was then faetene-l around 
Littlewood'» waist, abd V*. thanked the speak
er for bis good wishes and said Us had woo the 
oelt once, but supposed be mess win it twice 
more to hold it.

Albert then stepped forward and challenged 
Littlewood to another rsee for the olmmpion- 
ship of the world àiti. under the eondltion that 
each man entering put up $1000, to be divided 
among 4ih walkers to addition ,to the gate

"riieOatal receipts for this week np to $ p.m. 
to-day were $10,823 end a rough rtaimata of 
the money taken lo during the .night pieces 
tlie croee amount at about $19,123. Halt of 
this sum, $956L will be divided among the 
walkers Of Monday- Littlewood’» slisre.« 
per cent, will be *3,824, hod with the ,$1000 
given him for breaking tlie record wiH make 
bis total earning» $4,624. Hrrty gets 18 rer 
rent, or $17» ; Moore, 12rew cent,«r $ll«i 
Cartrigbt, 9 lier cent, or $860; Noremao, 6 
per cent, or $878 ; fart, finer rent, pr

4 per cent, or $382.; Connor, 3 per 
rent, or $286 ; Golden, 2 per rent, or $191} 
Mason, 1 per cent, or $66. G 8mitii, wjw 
started on- Friday to «over 100 miles to 
twentyjour bpurs, broke down on the flirty- 
sixth uiile, which he covered In he» than

•«y. ■iOTSS, —or. wgs—re- -I- ,,, MiiSS ,h. —■■ .
ak asbby wbbk nr r&tt bovse ot

WMMOSS.

A BVMO* TVAT Tins K AISES SVK- 
WBB8WBOMAS AURAL IVMOM.

fm- [ 'am. ■a DISCOURSa■'.v : 1 • *
f

EAST. THE K SOLIS H WALKBB WISS TBE 
WOMB’S CBAMrlOSSMIT.

* • ««H

will probably be with Hstolltoh next eeafisn. 
“Clnclnnnll lias made an offer for the release 
of Cun. Murphy, the ecosntrtp •rmeose pit-

•eml-OMelal Ac parts gay Mis Malady Is a
Severe Celg-Meanwhlle the Cabinet
Pled Bis Activity Something lee
Been rer Them,

Birum, Deo. 2.—The Emperor1» pro
longed absence from pnbllo Ufe has given 
rise to tumors that he ia snflhring from an 
anral tumor which is assuming an 
aggravated form. 8 mi-offioial reports state 
that hia Ulsem is simply a severe cold con
tracted through exposure during the recent 
hast at Hetzlingen, .No medical advice bae 
been sought beyond that of the household 
doctors. The Car eomplaiat slightly in
creased during the hfight of the catarrhal 
fever hot improved with the return of 
normal health. Although, the. weather is 
mild the Emperor is v ad vised to remain 
indoors for soma days to coma He has 
been in excellent spirits and has been fit for 
work throughout the week, receiving visitors 
and transacting business as usual. He em
ployed part of his enforced leisure in elabor
ating the details of further artny and navy 
reforms. He kept his military cabinet very 
busy, demanding immediate report» on a 
variety of questions. The officials of tbs 
Cabinet find hie; tnoement activity 
something too ranch for them. 
He keeps them working sometime» night 
and day, insisting that there be ho delay in 
the report he demands, hie unvarying 
orders being to reply within 24 hours. The 
Admiralty offleiafa share the excitement of 
the war officers. The-Emperor’s ardor ex
tendi into every department.

The Reichstag Commission will begin to 
consider the budget Monday. The Com
mission will bear privately more about the 
armament than was disclosed in open de
bate in the Reichstag. Chief of the Ad
miralty Court DeMonta candidly told the 
Reichstag that the memorandum on the 
navy was drawn np purposely so that 
foreign nation* might not learn more than 
was necessary. The foèliûg of distrust 
among members of the Reichstag regarding 
the appropriations for armaments "ie oft the 
Increase, and some opposition will doubtless 
be offered.

Prince Bismarck will appear in the Reich
stag on the occasion of the debate on colonial 
affaire. . ", v.

Lsrd tsllsbwry's Cheery CswAAewee—*TW»-

cDsasss^ssresiK:.
, iturM* #r lie Week. '
Nsw. York, Dee^—Mr. Smalley cable» 

The Tribune tram London : Lord Salisbury's 
visit to Edinburgh has given •oooeeion to a 
greet demoostratioo, intended perhaps,aa a 
set-off to Mr. Gladstone's st Birmingham. 
Be»h leader carries the war in* the enemy’s 
country. There is no difficulty lu arranging 
a Tory meeting in the heart of Mid-Lothian. 
The platforms bristle with celebrities. Lord 
Rosebery excepted, almost every man of 
rank, social position or high position of any 
Upd who used to figure at Mr. Gladstone’s 
meetings in hia last Mid-Lothfan campaign, 
in 1884, ia now a Unionist Lord Salisbury 
waa overwhelmed with addresses, depots-

fEiSv.-.-*
srsK.j.ra;tiir*‘
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Btabaiif Swrel 
Crew's «fH 
ta lits tie, 
—A herrr-

Ÿi-stanlay 
Carltdn street

S£.?t23«S*!»3«*
Cher.

&SËBBSMSSGS*
old dlrevtora are «oln* to retire aiidul 
young blood a chance to run the club.

Aid! Franklin of Buffalo. T. fa Hobfis of Lon
don and pres. T. a aNulll nl Syracuse, nave
^n«^alD^b*dUU COœœlUW #l

ing.

534 440Littlewood.. 823 lfüb Golden.

m
ve some

and Mayor ôf Clonmel, Mr. O'Brien and
___ Dillon hav»_been nominated high
eheriflh of Lbnerfik, the Utter aldo Of

sermon in n.ri 
from I he test.'Ï 4M 800 

. 400 220 

. 421 640
Miaira........
Oartwrlgbl..
Norenmo.... 642 440 Bison...... —-
Hart............ 639 1100 Praoh..... ^3
HowartB.... 636 440 O. Smith... 201 
Connor........ 6M ....

Nsw You. Ike. L-There was an lm- 
iiieiise asaediblsgs of people In Msdtaon-equsre 
Garden to-night to witnaee the eloeiuR eoenes 
of the six day»' go-ae-yoa-pkeee, which began 
shortly after midnight Holiday bet, end 
ended with the eenre given store, It I» »»*»■ 
lusted tiiat from $000 to 10,00$ people were 
present. Frew 6 o'okiok and up to. tlie oloee 
of there* meet of the flideetria.» remained 
on the track, and every time the band nlayed 
the men wonld epnrt around u a lively, «ta. 
At 6 u cloak Littlewood was teo.mil* behind 
Albert’s record, tot it was evident that one of 
hi» feel woe sure ai ba - limpid in, a 
retber paiidul way. At 7=30 to msd. 
his 619th toils and the crowd cheered

> A courre with jo 
ed Osa W-ti ii 
Hunter told, ‘ 
mnoli that is 
thing-ih a Cli 
•vur»«.” He a 
pletion of t^e I 
to the coin 

J signed til*
* Ip

or reeding Mr.
880

Drogheda.1540 ram mbbicos slay toot ball.INÜ. hBVAl»iP>B.-
AM Inleresflnx Came so Tarslly Lawn ! 

Trinity and Teremia Play to a Draw.
The football men of the Toron'o School of 

Medicine met their brother sawbonee of Trinity 
Medical College on 'Varelly Lawn on fi.iturday 
afternoon, to teel thelr proweae at football (as-
^“presentatlr* of both colleges were 
present In numbers to encourait* the respective 
learns and keep i hinge Interesting.

The teams pul In the field Were I

Me ary George Banqueted fa laudato
Lpjgpo», Deo. 2.—Henry George spoke at 

A banquet in London last night. Many 
notable Radicals were present. The first 
thing to do, he said, waa to secure land value» 
for public dm, which would open a whole 
vfata of possible reforms He opposed g 
peasant proprietary. His speech was *•

tl___applause and sntraati* for mere c»l*d with great enthusiasm.
speeches. The half-dotan address* he de- XMB MAUDIS BBMOSSi*AXIOM. 
livered are remarkable tot their oh*ry 
confidence. Their chief novelty oonsista in 
a cynical avowal of hfa readinres to see 
women vote, beeau* h» thinks they wonld 
vote with the Tories.

The week in Parliament beta Been an angry 
one. Mr. Smith’s efforfa to get on wltit 
business ars met with what he aad bis party 
regard as obstruction. Mfa La boucher» ap
pear* to be leading the Liberal party In Mr.
Gladstone’s absence. The Ashbourne Act 
has keen harried at last, All business re
lating to the estimate is to much In arrears 
that the House suspends the midnight told 
and even sits to-day, Mr Labouchére ana- 
terely protesting. The Irish estimât*, come 
on next week, and sceau without number 
mny .be expected. All the Irish members 
for whom summonses are out Are to bn left 
unmolested while this battle rag*.

The Moroney ease is one on whieh sym
pathies re thrown away. He is a bankrupt 
who refused to answer the Judge’s questions 
about his bankruptcy to the Bankruptcy 
Court. He Was, therefore, aa any other 
bankrupt ineontenipt would have been, 
sent to jail There he has lain for two year*.
His health la bad and he is an Irish tenant, 
to bis ease ta on» out of which a grievance 

be manufactured by treating it aa a 
ir of sentiment and not a matter of

firsts Act Telles-
The large majority by wh oh rffMal «V tlif 

Dutikiu A* so drfeatad in ftiobowod, Qu*., 
•B Tliursdsy will »* * • auriwiw to ttw 
■toi-Ptohioiuo*istaand esproi*lly to the liquor 
treffio. Tiie very large majorité s by which 
the Scott Aet.wa* delested iu a . number ot 
Ontario comities last spring, and the fact that 
in every use of tlie ooauuw wliere repeal was 
titan voted upon tlie Act was defeated, has led 
to a.general imprreslou that a natural reaction 

ptawwilieb would almost endure 
enoosaeto tbs antis In pending eonteata, at 
ls*t where the denominational complexion of 
the population was not ilietiuetly unfavorable 
The result in Richmond will aiqwar 
$U1 ibs more surprising because tue Duukiu 
Act, winch b* been to signally sustained, ia 
soufreeed by every one .to by a. lees efficient 
prohibitory measure than tlie Scott Act. Nor 

marked feature of the oonleat 
rue of Riohmeud end Welle (ami 
in reiigieu* oomplaxiou is not 

metari.Uy different from the suited oountiw) 
show tliat the Roman Catholic Church, which 
fa,not favorable to prohibition, embraces 70 
percent of the population, the Church of 
England 11 per cent, the Presbyterians 6$ 
sud the Method ista distinctly favors tie to 
Beett Act only 7 per cent and the Baptists 

none. With to targe a majority 
Roman Oatholie, and the anti* being the agi 
gtewive party,-a mere favorable field for 
repeal could seareely, » far * surface indica
tions are eoooeroad, fie found. M, ,

Ia Ontario in nearly ell lbs counties where 
repeal was earned ta* spring the Rresan 
Chtholioe and Church,of Bnelaud people were 
modi inferior in numbers to the adherents of 

iests. A oomperieuo of Nor- 
Mk. where the tot su repealed by » very 
targe majority, and Halloa, where the ma
jority against it was nearly 200, with Biob

and Wolfe, will bring out the eontrast 
surprising manner. Li these own tire tlie

ft>
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The Toronto* started the "bell" by getting 
the sphere up Hie field andkeeplmr it Interest- 
Inely uenr the Trinity ipohI. Tl»*?n Trinity l25sed Hp «iid both teems chesjd the ball «fl 
over the fteUL Both Trinity end Toronto men 
nUyed elmrp vigorous name#, but the tm$mGfisÿsfâËtëSÊ

E’SiSiOTri’xsKtiR*1 to work, but time was called without 
any more scoring and tits gams was declared

1" A." other game win likely be played betWMS 
the same team* ibis week. .........

Bickers In Ike State*.
Harvard treshmen, at Cambridge Saturday, 

defeated Yale's freshman football team by. a 
score of M to 4, Harvard
with jo*.

At Annapolis Md.. Saturday the football 

of io toe.

to* - ' •
"YT WAS A GREAT RALLY.

BaS Inspeeter siepkrn Broke U up eU Ike 
«“«•

Paul Pstillo’s boxing acadsmv In Adelaide- 
street west was the aeons ot a merry encounter 
an Saturday night which resulted In lw« ar
row. It had been arranged that a fight to a 
knock out would take ptaee between 
two local pngs named William Turn
er, tt Qtnrard-street west, and William 
Brennan, 681 WiMam-streot. It w* tabs a 
soft-glove affair, and before the men stood up 
the list was passed around, the contents to go 
to the winner. Inapeclor Stephen was there.MM
disgust bconuM the men elnrted Into wrestling 
and would not break away when oMered. Pe
terson. the entered pugilist, took Pepo» place 
In the tliird round. About ihta Unie boibrnen 
got vicions and struck at each other Without
rei'i,rd,hlS,S5SSr.w.mtot of the Sixth round
Turner, ae he came up emllin*. received « 
winder ih the stomach which wound him u0w> 
completely that he eouid not too the scratch 
when time was called. The content» uf the 
bet were handed to Brennan end Paul w«e Juet 

cine a similar program for next Satur
day night when Inspector Stenhen stepped up 
aua arretted Turner and Brennan on a charge 
.of AeM^iliing each other. \ ;

Trailer •wen's PaaeraL
The remains of William B. Owen, the well 

known sporting man and trulner,were interred 
in SU James Cemetery Saturday afternoon.

fe. ïay&fsr? pa«E
Graver. Umrios «nd Archie dates. RichardS.^^ndHMrr'«e.TÆŒ

and Charles Bln lack. .
The funeral waa from the late residence of 

deoensed on the Dop and Uanfortli-romi. The 
officiating clergyman wo» Rev. Ir. Am Alrite ex 
Su Andrew's Church. Little York.

Goe*lp of she Tart
Jay-Eye-See is beyond all danger and will 

certainly recover although he may aever re
gain hie eld form.

Tue Board of Review of the Nettonal Trot-

illdt C. M. Pond of Jacksom Mich.. OWbcf of 
Loretta F.. will be reprewiffec hywn attorn
irs^kTvi^^ofJîSt%j:^™-
Herdlo, Hie pool-eeller. for oompllrity 
fraud by which Lofai ta F. was beaten 
ley Hcig m at Kocliestar. N.Y.. Aug. t.
Is said i he attorney hue been at work 
weeks collecting evidence.
I.j 7oE»nordW Te^.u^h»'.-

known turfmiiu. and himself a fioputar vjniin 
among Imroemen, wn found dead n*ar IVfCfty 
last night on the Bulilmore and Ohio rellrmid 
ireek. Facts have been discovered whieh petal

; rA Failure In Petal at »umbers-The Pie 
cession Made BMlenlen*. . ft

Paris, Deo. 2.—A boat of, ai«htto»r» 
gathered around the Baudin monument fit 
the entrance to the Mtotmarte Cemetery 
this morning. Delegate» front tb* Deputiw 
Union of the Left and the Republican 
Union and from the Republican Left 
of the Senate, fiot wishing to take 
part In the municipal procession, arrived in 
separate groups amf placed wreaths at the 
foot of the monument the municipal, 
parade started from the Hotel de Ville fit; 
1.15 p.m. and elowljr prooeeded through the 
■tlheta, reaching the cemetery at 8. tfdoct 
The poli* stopped all earrfage traffic 
along the route at noon and formedeoordap 
ia order to keep back the crowd. Nolncv 
dent occurred that impeded the nuufah. of 
the paradera On paseing^.Northern 
Railwav station there we* enw of Vive fa 
Republ. ie,” mingled with htamng. On 
the Bon. rd Magenta a man who tried to 
break ti..-.igh *e line of paradera was

The procession in point of numbers wa* A 
failure, the number of those 
variously wttmatad at from 3000 to 4000. 
Half of those taking pert were 
from the provincea The »pe«ator* 
were mostly sightseers, making no display 
of political feeling. At the corner of the 
Boulevard St Denis the students^ delega- 
tion, which wm greeted with cnea ^of 
“Vive la République,' reeppnded with A 
has Boulanger.” A trophy of The Journal 
la Lanterne evoked shouts of “Down With 
the Jew».” The apparence ot a group

of 1848 everywhere elidted fervent obeeto 
The first portion of the procession pre

sented an orderly and dignified appearance, 
but the latter part we» dWgtotiied owingÈÉ^WÊM

rs,o,scity. This detracted frem*the seriqds 
appearance ot the procession am* the 
crowd was afterwards inclined to make the 
demonstration a matter for jest, taughly 
and jeering at the delegatee. Some ol tue 
delegates were annoyed by the jar* of the 
spectators and falling out ot the ranks db-

‘"STÏiïÏÏ - «•**
demonstration was to oommemorete BaU- 
ofra’s intrepid defeneed the republic’» righ» 
against Osarism and to honor those Who 
had been procribed or had fallen’ a*

siS,'L*5.<7rts:-ciikSJ#K
the noble memori* of the past, 1st ns unite 
with confidence. I - L ■ . .

The speech was received With cries of

In the evening the city resumed ite normal 
aspect. The Boulangtat committee to 
ite manifwto déclara that although 
it refrains from the Baudin demonstration*, 
it venerates the memory of , Baudin. It

IHEEWSu
Deestoh”-

1,

i ■

tattns Mh-

O’CONNOR I

El

tRECEPTION.
Train dne at Union Station at 
g,XV ■>.iu. Torches will be illfitrl- 
Imled to men only at the station at 
T.3oT They will n..t be lit ttutlf 

lj: the arrival el toe train. * -*•

THE PROGESSIOIj
were frantic

may
‘«uSMB , ..
taw and fact.

Queensland is treated like a spoilt child. 
Sir Henry Norman. Governor of Jamaica, 
who has accepted Queensland, is One of the 
abtast men In the eervioe, well entitled to a 
much hotter post. He taka .this to gat the 
Ministers out of trouble, and hewn* a man 
of sound judgment and firm character ta 
wanted at Brisbane.

Nothing could be more satisfactory than 
the Holbom election. Both aid* are pleas
ed. The Liberals are pleased because they 
have increased their vote more than their 
opponents .have and diminished the majority 
against them by some 800 fhtes. The 
Unionists are pleased because they have 
elected their man. Lord Compton, though 
defeated, la one of the hero* of the week, a 
distinction whieh he share» with Mr. Jere
miah Sullivan, of the Royal Irish Constabu
lary; Mr. Thomas Moroney, tbe reealoitrant 
debtor in an Irish jail; Mr. Monroe, the 
new Chief of Poli*, and Mr. Gerst Davis, 
who, as pne Radical journal puts it, ha 
transferred his public address from the 
House of Commons to Wandsworth JaiL

Miss Wiedman and the Honorable Hors* 
Walpole should be added to this list. The 
action of this German governess against the 
heir to the Earldom of Orford for breach of 
promise ends to his favor, but not to his 
credit.

Birmingham Is to become a city, 
haps you supposed it was one already 
a place of 440,000 inhabitant». It 
a borough for 60 years, and now is ambitious 
of a title which, say» the town elerk in a 
letter to tb* Home Secretary, to popularly 
supposed to carry witirtt an aeoeetioo of 
dignity. What to the difference between a 
town and a eity to hard to determine with 
preeislom Liverpool end Mancha ter were 
made elti* when they bad Bishops orated 
for them, but Belfast ha lately ban made 
a city, though it wrtolniy ha no 
Bishop. Leeds is not a city, nor to 
Sheffield. Only the Quwn can trans
form a town into a eity, and she only do* 
it on a petition by the town. So Birming
ham, through ite Town Council, is going to 
implore Her Majesty to batow this favor. 
As ths Home Secretary to one of the mem
bers for Birmingham, and a Birmingham 
la the third place in England, it to supposed 
the petition will be reedily granted.

The book of the week is Earl Stanhope’s 
“Not* of Conversations with the Duke of 
Wellington.” This little volume abounds 
in anecdotes of the mat interesting kind ; 
interesting, above all, u giving the Dukes 
opinion» m bis own words on people and 
events in hie own time.

Mr. Gilbert’s ,new play, “Brantmghame 
Hall," in four acta, produced, at the St. 
Jam* Theatre, met with a dubious recep
tion. The critics are divided, a the house 
was, but on the whqle the majority reluct
antly condemn the play.

jus LEAGUE AMD CBIMB
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Tie Calcules and Their Steveruers.
Adelaide, N. S. Wf, pec. 2.—Sir Wil- 

liem Robinson, Governor of South Austra
lis, ha declared that there to no desire to 
the colon!* to lessen England’s constitu
tional responsibility in the appointment of 
colonial governors. He to of the opinion 
that when the wish* ot the otioniea are 
fully understood by the home government, 
an adjustment satisfactory to all parti* 
will not be diffleulti, He ha suggested 
that the colontas send delegates to England 
to confer with the Government upon the

aarsfooB;-g gf *
CANADIAN NEWS.

wtB Immediately proceed If way 4f I

York. King. Yonge and Cerrard 
' to the Gurtlcns. ,
The Booting and Bowing Clubs 
are requested te net as torch- 
' ■ ’ bearers. -

tosttH

ot diffsrsut.leadm*

te7TTTÎ
Whtiean be the explanation? It is lobepre- 

sumed tea the aggrapv# party which ori*la- 
petitious would work to secure their 
t Byideutiy theBeots A* do* n* 

«ways produ* a nation. Perhaps the long 
•UluroeoaMitef-tto DUnkin Actio Rielimood 
destroyed theuediuary tavern interest a it 
almost dy if Halt*, and tberabv romovad a 
potent factor tk a repeal coûtât But to 
Malum a in Norfolk the . fight 
made hr citizens’ committees educated 
into a boTd Opposition to the 
net Possibly.- to Rich moud It was solely a 
liquor Built, Mspaotalde auti-citisens out 
•uaiiouuly interested Holding «loof feu» active 
aorte through timidity- At any rate, the 
spoilt will eucnoraga the Scott Act party in 
Ontario and discourage tbelr onponewts, a it 
sliows that teaeteais do not neoesarily come. 
Or if they some eometi 
little. Riehmond lus Wlowed the example 
lA all the SeOU'Adt eeuathw of the Maritime’ 
Prim

.1
K t

Admission to Farilioii Free. *The Conservatory ot Music has th*e Inter
esting bullet Ins; Ur. O. H. MuDonagh Is to de
liver a leciqre ou Friday evening next to the 
fuaseivatory students on “The Nature of 
reunite sad hew Itia Prod need In Larrox.* Mr. 
J. U. A. Tripp ba offered a scholarship, good 
for one years free piano Inalructlou and op* 
fpr competition to every one umler ti years.

Alexander. , ibe elocution teacher, 
also otters a ecboiamlilp. good for one years 
free elocution instruction,

A fashionable audience crowded the hafl of 
the Uoilewe dlM aile on Saturday aftaruomi te 
hear Mme. Aalier-Lucas’ Initial piano recital 
Mme. Lures, who comet from the London 
Philharmonic and Crystal Palace eonewts, 
proved to be all that Usui been expected of her. 
Her thorough technique and delicacy of Pbraa- 
lug combined with e fine, poetic concept Ion, 
completely captured the audience-Hor ren
dition of Chopin's Polonaise In A nuijor.nnd the 
Paganliil-Uszt, Ia Clochette, being uarilcalar- 
ty eiitoyahle. Mise Kata Ryan’e vocal eelee- 
tions. one with, a violin obligato, by Mr.

beneflt and wttt be followed by a recital and 
lecture on the organ by Froderic Arcttor, 
eminent organist, on the Ifith Inet. f

Tlie famous Spanish Students’_ etenpeny 
which eppears a the Permnaent Rxhibition,sr^p
doubt draw crowded houiek.

Although Mrs Agnes Thomson has only 
ban In Now York a raw short w*ka she baa 
been engaged to elng at one of the Important 

’subscription ebneeree to hejriveo st Stain way 
Hall, and will make her dot 
Saturday evening next.

Campaninre Operatic O ineart Company will 
nppoar a the Pavilion Music Hail on the even
ing of Ducember 10. He ha a new prima 
donna, a Shtnorlna do Vera, wlnae singing la 
said to roenibie GersleTsIn War palmy days.

Fra* Pell* Blallers.
Edward Wiggins la a prisoner a# Headquar

ters 00 n Charge of stealing au overcoat from a 
Yongdistreet store.

The poll* on.Saturday night visited a disor
derly house io rear of 8P Markham-street and 
arrested Nellie Walker a keeper, and Lisais 
Feeler and Maty Lean a.freouemerp.

Jim Daly was locked up »t Agnee-atreet 
Station yesterday on a warrant charging him 
with assaulting Lillie Kelly.

Aggie Ferri». 32-Alexander-strwt. was arrest
ed by Detective B ack yesterday charged with 
stealing *30 from her employer.

Thomas Sutton ba prisoner In St. Andrew’s 
market Station on suspicion of having alolen a 
chest ef tea from J. Henry. Queen-street w*t.

aud
ship the Uuabahd 
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Peterboro Irishmen have given $11* to the 
PaMiell fund.

The lumber cut InGtlmonrfitCa'sMgmill 
fit Trenton this season is nearly 7AOOO.OOO feeu

The ear works at Deeeronte arp now turning 
ont two flat oar* a day for the Canada AtlaaUu 
tailway. -if -‘v. ihwhiiv; «*• **>
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American Ottos today ak

ITT*

NEAR KING-STREET. „

The eerrices of the Colllngwood ehlsf ofno- 
H* are Beaded to leap the hoys quiet to the 
Methodist Ohureh Sunday evestiogfi
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pie. eomiepondent 
Jam* Kennedy of HarWood 

morning and broke hia leg.
Peterboro 

amount' te 
S160.00» otw 

Celling Wood safes the County Council to do 
something for team to regard to their street 
railway. . -* • f.’-t ■ -n 1 '

Dr. Aikman will be a 
aor Mayoralty.

The family of Wm. Leslie of Fergus have all 
sly sick from being poisoned by the 
o the preparation ot a oompound to

amount to very
Aafiti

to distinctly psuoooneiug agaiSst
feti the other 

this rear■aw I. Beal WMh the BeefitfaL 
L turn, out tliat nés a tow kept away from 

■t'Andrew’s ball because it had be* an- 
■eunced Unit Mix Langtry, who was playing 
to the town, intended to be present. As it 
happened the Jersey Lily1 did not attend, 
♦bother she got'en ‘Intimation." or whether 

had.uototaatitm of going, The World can-

appeanm* eo

IMPORTER OF
Books, Stationery and Newt

HOÜDÂ?
BARGAINS.

L t. .-ii L. A.-;. « ,k 4ft.-ti »

twelve hours.
TUB WELCOME TO VCOSNOB.

Ceusplrtlnx Mte ArrpmgemeBM tor the 
Cfiamplea’a ■eeepttee Te-atikt

The mao who la the reigning favorite in To
ronto to-day. William CConoor, champion 
sculler of America, will arrive home to-night 
and will be received with every possible honor. 
The committee In charge of the reception have 
worked hard, and In a few days have collected 
enough to make the aflklr a grand success. At 
the meeting held in the Queen’s Hotel oo Sat
urday night, with Aid. Pip* In the chair, the 
tn*l details were arranged. A committee wm 
appointed to meet the champion a the station 
and another to greet him at the Pavilion. A 
corps of ushers were named and there will be
wbîîî
*^t* "'was*P* propTisd to poetpoBe the 
affair mi to-morrow night boeauso of 
the mating of tlie City Council 10-nlght, 
but the original program of having the recep
tion to-night w.ll be carried ouu end as the 

baring (he champion Is not dne te arrive 
till tant Is most [lkaly lhat the eounr 
uthar adjourn early or Mayor Clarke will

fWSkeWtod-

=been wrlou 
fuma free
busiereborse. ,• qv .

Fifty-iilx bears have hew killed this autumn 
HI- l he for sets of Oarown, Lafon 
Fourni*..

Ten locomotlvw W be kept torewrve will 
be built at Urn Kingston Loeeesotive Works 
this winter.

I :
IU to

How ought one to sot in snob a case may be 
a difficult question te settle, aprcially in a 
place where ‘'safety” ie comparatively new 
and prevtoetoL But m the greet world it ba 
hero pretty well settled and tea* is that*eh 
person is responsible for biabr her own repu
tation and acquaintances and that il ta just a 
Well to let other» took sf tar their own. -t 

Adroit tliat Mrs. Langtry ia a «inner against 
the moral tow, aha 
at tiis ball or ay 
«ho sinned, perhaps «vau more baiooualy. 
But oue was known to the’ world, the other 

dotation, or what is more often 
iitowM known to a small* drain. 

In » celebrated novel this question » discuss
ed between a man of the grwt world and hia 
wife. He says: "My dear, why should we 
torn up our noses a a woman that we happen 
So know ha an equivocal reparation, while 
we hob-nob with other» who have the record 
without the reputation attaching to it, only 
wewe oot cognizant of ill No matter where 
we go we shall brush' agaihst mondaina of 
greater * less degree, tome of whom we 
shall know, others not, but 1* us be civil to 
everyone,”

If Lady Stanley bad intimated that she 
would not receive the Lily because u wife of 
tea Queen’» representative she was bound te 
Pet * Her Majesty would act under tlie cir
cumstances, and Her Majesty has, so It is re
corded, decUued to receive her, still it wss 
•pen to tire Lily to go, but not to expect the 
Sia regel nod. Vice-royalty would have been 
mtitified with the Lily keeping at her proper 
distance. Aa for the general public they 
Would perhaps Have been none the worse if 
they bad -not kept a way. but' bad merely 
looked at tha soiled beauty from a distance 
pod tints got a fra sight of her, whose beauti
ful face, wilhiwv outline, and artLtie gowns 
they bad paid $2 the night lielore to see. Per
haps Dr. Wild will seul» this social problem.

'J
tains and

Black diphtberls' Is prevalent near the VU* 
laiebf Nipiwfïttf and in several townships of 
the Parry Sound district.3 41 ;Mrs. Wallace, a to. Thom* lady, received 
Internal Inluri* from falling through a 
trap do* that the servants neglected to cluse.

Kate-Scully, a domestic In the employ of W. 
Bird of St. Thomas has ban arrested for open
ing letters belong!»* to her mistress.

SEA

% A. MURRAY m
Garments. Jerseys, CtatnmajWlngG-'Wfifi

.ïïïfiï(ns£fïœ^îvi«lï5Neckwear, Saab Ribbons
SSStoSiS fofïû/huuL^i^«

IICongres» te fleet Tarder.kl DOS be the only one 
gathering that had

i monk 
other Will

WASenroro», Dee. 6.—President Cleve
land’s annual message will be sent to both 
Housa of Congrew tomorrow, immediately 
upon receipt of the usual notifloation test

S
there an no Paw mam bars to

in. It is more thae probable that 
the reading of the maaaage will consume the 
first legislative d»y, »ud it to understood to

%. Sirz t %to th. Senate wlH^md <> the remit of 
the mating of the Committee PS From* 
called, for Tu*d»y morning. If fa to then 
decided to take up the committee’s revenue 
meaure, the Senate’» substitute for tee
M. uami. ti..

preclude the pousibility of »ny other 
bill coming to the front until It 
is disposed ot It to the expressed 
dalre of Senator. Morrill, 'Xlltoon 
and Sherman to push the measure 
to a vote so that it seems probable 
the Mil will -.be token up. It by 
any poaibility the revenue Ml pheuU hot 
come up the probabiUtia of thé oour* U 
legislation >re ffitb* vague._______
V A Pork Paeklus Bouse Bnrat.

Omaha, Neb., Deo. 2.—Just after 8 
o’clock lut evening fire w* discovered to 
the Arntoqr-Cudfiby pooUng house. South 
Omaha, and-before the flama^ wwe «xtiu- 
guished the engine rooms, bUcksmith sboj e, 
Boil* rooms find guano deperhnent were 
almost destroyed. The origin of the fire to 
» mystery, although the gener.l Jmpreaion 
among the employ* ip ths,t the fire origin
ated from the petroleum ga maohine. Tb* 
damage to tfie building wUl be faUy 
$10.000, and may be much more, while, it 
the machinery be ruined, a it likely is, the 
total lo* will foot up to $100,000,

Inl ily Ball Small Talk.
Fred, W. Stevens ba bad a writ for 16000 

served on ihe city for Injuries received by 
being run into by tlie police p ijtrol wagon.

Mr. Robert Jaffray has been appointed ar
bitrator for theSoottiah. Ontario and Mau.toba 
Land Company la me matter ef the expropria
tion of land In the Qumo's Park for the exten
sion of the drive,
a cases of Infectious dlsaasa were reported 

to the medical health office lut week : typhoid 
fever 6 ; diphtheria 12; scarlet fever 5.

Island ferry accommodation will be discussed 
at a meeting ofasub-eominltiee of tbs Markets 
and Health Comm It tee to-day.

As soon a the Board of Works gives the re
quisite powers tenders will be called for the 
erection of the Dundaa-atreet bridges.

Work on the Gerrard-street subway will not 
be commenced until next spring.

MiasC. K. Denh im of Samr-place Is suing 
lhe ch y for »0U damages ca used by I lie corpora
tion -I.legally shutting off the water from her 
house." „

Tne Court of Revision will meet today.
Inspector Awde collectod $1360 In licenses 

during November.

method of 
the gospel

CE AT ACROSS TEE CABLE.

In -fee Hod»eof Commouse# Saturday John

hassles and missions, to raise a dlseueslon on 
proposal to sand troops to Spaklm. and al
to the Government’s Egypt Un policy. Re

jected, las ts wi w
The Italian Government has introduwd In 

the Chamber of Deputies a bill taking anpple- 
■aentarvorcdl's of 10P.06PÀUP lira w account of 
the army and 27,ouu,000 lire oa account of the 
navy. ».

Cunningham
by theftpeafcw ... _
Saturday lo withdraw from tha Hattie because 
lie had accused Mr. Smith, the Government 
lender, of conniving at a dishonorable trick »ud 
had refused to retnot the aeonation.

Kmperor Francis Joseph of Anstria ce'e- 
bratsd thefortleih nnnlvermryof bis scoessl n 
to the throne yesterday.

had escaped
Shaftthe her

train bar
ml?either adjourn early of M«vor_Cla 
provide a aubstltute chairman In order 
may reach the Pavillon lo time to read the ad- 
drtnof weloome. ...

The procession, which will contain many 
torchlight», will move from the Union Station 
along York. King. Yonge. 
to the Pavilion. The bund 
Grenadiers has been engiged and 
-See tha Conquering Hero Com* along the 
route.
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•pots »f Sport
Tbs Toronto and Qusbeo oh*"

^LMti-toAàuTta^«i£:

unfliiisoed game.
The Detroit Lacrosse Club is ■Sitatlnff Vhm 

question of forming sn InternsUooal league. 
ui consist of Detroit. Windsor, Chatham and 
some Michigan towns. ....

John Campbell, the Buffalo hereeshoer, 
liane» a challenge to Merrick, rite Manistee 
expert, to make a match for $266 a aide to 
occur to Buffalo In January.

In the ease of August Belmont, Jr., and other 
members of the Hempstead Cnnralng club, 
chained with “cruelly to animals" to courting 
rabbits. I be jury Saturday eight rendered a 
verdict of acquittal. _ .xti ro. i.

At Detroit Saturday, the Detroit Skating 
aud Curling Club, with a capital .Slock of *3750 
divided Into 160ahar* of $26 eaeh Was Inq6r- 
pornted. They have a ,now. rink,
$SJ00. : _________ ■-

that be

W.A.MOHBAY&C0-’S
m. w,n/m st. a mimsALMt. t««ui*

a
Impartant Tati many Given Befere Ihe rut- 

well CffMiMbsIftn,
London, Dea 1.—H ha been an import

ant if not a sensational week of the Parnell 
Commission. The Tima ha it tost begun 
its effort to connect the League more directly 
with crime. Mr. Crane, Diatriot Inspector 
of Poli* to Ireland, toa shining example ot 
this new clue of witn 
lishman educated at Oxford and belonging 
totally to the landlord, not to the tenant 
class. Kerry was his -district. The sab- 
.tan* of hie evidence wm thfit Kerrv down 
to 1879 wm quiet, orderly and peaceful; the 
landlords popular, the reuta paid; «yictûm» 
began m 1880; the League came in 1881, 
and disorder and crime came with U; coer
cion stopped much of this crime, bnt when 
coercion ceased crime revived, again to dim
inish a coercion wm renewed. He awrtod 
that there w*fi> direct connection between 
the League and the Moonlighter*. Wber- 
ever, he aid, the Land League existed. 
Moonlighter» were «are to be found. JM. 
Crane wm aked in cross examination, “Do 
you suggat that branch* of the League and 
the Moonlighters are in co-operation t* He 
answered, "I do. I ay that a majority of 
the Moonlighters pro National, Lefigpers; 
but not a majority of the National Leaguers 
are Moonlighters. The resolutions of the 
League were Invariably carried out by the 
Moonlighter».’’ And to this opinion Mr. 
Crane adhered through all, tee yiciasituda 
of *oss;examination. Mr. Wright, another 
noli* inspector, swore to the same thing. 
$1 know, aid he, “the Moonlighter* car
ried out the League's bebat” Tins evi
dence will of courae be disputed by the de
fendant», bnt it to at leat eviden*, and 
very strong evidenw, until overthrown.

* Yesterday brought Mr. Huseay info the 
witness box, the famous land agent to Lord 
Kenmare and other great land owners. He, 
like Mr. Leonard lut week, had the whole 
Irish quation at his fingers’ ends. He is an 
owner of land u woUaa land agent. “We 
had no serious trouble,” he said, “till the 
League appeared.” He wm on excellent 
terms with his own and his employers’ ten
ants down to 1880 ; since then rente have 
been unpaid, evictions resisted and crimes 
frequent. He himself went about and* po
lice protection, and hto house, with women 
and children inside, wm blown down with 
dynamite. Sir Chari* Russell’s croes-ex- 
amination of Mr. Hesq*y„ is one of 
the most interesting and instructive epi
sodes of the trial. They were a fair match. 
Each knew his case thoroughly. Sir 
Charles’ point was that Kerry before 1879 
,wu by no means. the Arcadia Mr. Harney 
hod pointed. Then Mr. Bigger took Ms.,
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HEADACHEKllraln’s Cbaiiense f Selllvam.
Chicago, Dec. 2,—An Miin<mncoment amount

ing to a challenge of John L. Sullivan by Jake 
Kilmin was made hare last night, Kilruln 
will tight Sullivan with bars knuckle* to a 
finish and the rules of the London prize ring 
(or «5000 a side and gives SUlllyan abunduat 
opportunity to get Into condition. He will 
inaisi on fighting in five weeks, but will 
give him ten or twelve wevki.

1|S

iltoblotd. ______- .

• tr~He is an Eng- t
certainly w
BI-* y* 1 
Mure with i 
I know ufei 
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dfty and Inst evening his hïn#6s were worse than 
they were Suturdsy; ...........
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!Conn Calls al Ihe Hall.
The Court of Appeal lias ibis peremptory list 

for to-day : Green v. Oxford. Weir v. C. P. U. 
It to announced that after Ihe hearing of three 
eases the ennrt stands adjourned until Ike 
regular January elttlmee iinle-e it is to hear
*Vhe Umiimmi i^e'CTwvitiomil slt to-day with 
rlila peremptory Hat : Clarksmi v. Tniax, Mull 
Public Co. V. Devlin. Lugaden v. Pitcher. Dfily 
v. GUI». Jon,-» v. Grace.

* ■ The Berlin Post says the Whole Of Kurope are 
Indebted io die cohillty, self-denial and chivalry 
OfEmperor Fraud» Joseph, i:m 

AH the sovereigns'ef Europe sent congratula
tions to the Emperor ef Austria yesterday.

At Waterford tost night there waa parade 
In honor of the Manchester martyrs. The 
police charged on the crowd and the people re
taliated wlih a shower of atones.

Tttere WAS a rlof al Lyons yesterday owing 
te 'popular dlsoontent over tbe uiuolelpiu 
regulation*regarding thaGrand theatre.

The Importation ot saccharine and sub- 
eta nota containing II te foreldden lk France 
and Algeria. I ■■ '

SNOW SIDES
TÔBÔdGANSf

moccasins.
Send for ,c"”|,1*le ,rlct

r. tt siUirs,

IB IT TO BE COLUMBUS f
i jottings about town.

The Temperance‘-Reformation Society met 
yesterday afternoon in Temper*»©» HsjL 
UepVHsentaUves from several lodge» were
present and addressee^ the meeting.
, I he Saturday night gospel meetings at tiie

Agnoantreet fifeih.idlst Chorch a-ldreaed be 
meeilng. Mr. William Gooderlmni occupied 
the chair. The playing of the Agnea-iitraut 
cornet baud wu a special fatur* of tbe 
service.

The bazar to aid of the new French Catholic
fo,7£bK°7X,^^u3,%] totoM

till t he 15i Ii Inst. It is on a grand B*1!* ttP“ tig 
management have made everyprovlMon for■the 
accommodation aud entertainment of their 
petrous. • j- .

During the past month there were Win ter-

am. ^ u.ufe
The monthly devotional moètjngof the 

Dlfti riot W. C.T. U. will be bald this afternoon 
at Y. M. C. A. Hall at 3 p. nt TbeKatarn 
Union No. 2 will have ohsrge.

It Ie field the Okie firnaters Will Tfike 
Clrvrlaod’a Flare la tiw Assealallea.

Pittsburg, Dee,L—The Board of Arbitra
tion of the major baseball 1,-agues discussed 
the articles of ausllfled admission to the 
national agreement at Its session here to-day. 
Changes wore made requiring min»r leagues 
applying for proieei Ion lo have four elobs, and 
compelling ihein lo pay all salaries to pl.iyers 
before contracting for next year. The terrilor- 
Inl rights wore also amended and the tour-mile 
limit adopted.

A rule was tiso adopted making It 
sory upon a minor league club to sell a play 
any club thaï agrees to piirclmsu him. Tlie ac
tion of Dos Mulnes In agreeing to sell Holliday 
to Philadelphia for *1.500 and then toll
ing him lo Cincinnati for $3UX> was the cause 
of ihe adoption of tills mle. A resolution cen
suring Des Molna was also adopt oil. The 
board adjourned this evening and the members 
left for their liomee on the night trains.

it to staled upon reliable authority that ar
rangements have been made tor Columbus to 
take tile place of Cleveland to the American 
Association. Four citizens have agrecd'to sub
scribe *10.000 for the purpose of putting a good 
club III the Hold, and a mating of prominent 
oHtcinls of the association will be held to 
Columbus to-morrow to close tbe deal.
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Mrs. William T. Sherman wu buried at St. 
Louis on 8ni urday.

The second big mineral strike to Helena,
Mont., was made Fridny. The first was shout 
a month ago, on the principal street, of placer 
gold. The find Friday was lo the resfilom e 
portion, of a gold qnnrts vein seven foal wide, 
assaying handsomely. Property 
much exult od.

At Now York Saturday Emerson O. Sslla- 
hurv aged 60 years, killed himself In the board
ing honae. No. 108 West Forty-fifth-sireet, with 
a dose of morphine.

Dynamiter llrooek wss convicted at Chico go 
. . , . , gat urday. of participation In the plot to a»s,s;

Weighty imptdimentt ot i umdain army at tins Inepec or Ihmtleld and Judges Garry and
tima.rf the yvar. Ami tire probability to that
She frost will dusiiAte war, as it dot-s yellow J » L-— ' /V "V*«- • ~
fever, for a tihie. Tb^re will be a Ivmjorury “om ^anttrn 6i>tr.
brvak up of the wof cloud, in llw, uotth »nd men thllt „io»t nevosnary' work, the 
cant of Euroifoî, at ail events. *twighlcnlng mid deepening of the U«ii, vas

But what about that most uncertain of all he<im. the coriKiriitiun'd money bog«n to flow 
tlw naturtie—Fruuhe*—who»!* storm centre is without tiny well-defined scheme being laid 
Paris? U a^vaoro uf any cable new- having down yhj^^nanltfif whteh ^Ih-Un- 
b<f.n receivnl, we to no small .-itixiety ^ ,,wt cost, duillilu Hint «mount will be ro
se to how that aniiitt-raiiry ot »- tovuiorubie qutrod Iwfore l|»c work Ih finished. The m<»it 
day—tlie Aui of Drceo.Wr-haa pas-ci ovs, ^toaTin^^'IMta
Tliat krai tl»«* day on u Inch Louis N.ipolfon ;WOrlü's cut. at the eastern extension of AhIi-rle r rr: ^tf,^vhict,‘elt ^^h^^m^^Sy'^irUT^^Yrnncf bound andlielplfSri at Ins Ifet. Those ^e,tciu efthUph-oe of work Is already seen 
•eu of mat k, whom the iwur|*er thought he in tbe unt ireremovul of all füiihwal ers fn.m 
told reason to fear, wtoe suddenly to.ztol and ‘^ndd‘Lk »Ut In^'h.u Ifald™ iii&be toroM
•lupp^tl in prison, sdme t»u»e UetwpM#n dark loeiill better account, by timklng this out the Tee Toledo dab.
And davl'trlit By wmle ti'li was balh d suies- ensiern entmm-e imo Toronto harbor, ns Mr. TOLEDO, Dec. L-From present indications 
eisa m.y.giit« ny eonw w n wmh ca a eta worth suggests. Tlie wisdom of jrocli a the extra 15000 stock to the Toledo Baseball
ffiaiwhip ; but the mail who did it chuis to a courae i8 apparent ; by so doing, and with only . y. gubeeribed by Tueeday and tbe or- »*r»U.end at last, and died-sMeated ami ^S^^^^re'additinlSi antoTtL^S^rtog üJ?ttok! Totodo 
dtagraced. Just now foe apimmcli of winter P^",'“ “uVrSe udle. In leiigth wlll have boon 1»oue of tbebardwlcities lit foe country to 
4WfUM tobave piMipboed fur a time the march obtained, ihu co*t of the Don lmi rovemanls g«f atoex in for »o- mHU«gf armies on LJU 6Hd. ; hu.w.arerw ES» Slfc tô ^ Hi
infod the, the tarreta rifate arera.il gggf ^
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Here keels. *M Qiiern-fiirrel West, 
Make a specialty of shipping family orders 

to all part* of Ontario. Twen ty ddllsf orders 
delivered free at any railrueif station within 
lOO mila of Tbroute. ^end lor pria catalog

"itETBSi 
RAME—On Nov, A), ni 383 Front-street out, 

the wife of Waller Rome, of a son.
SHARPE—On Dec. I, at 74 Bdward-atreel. 

the wire of John Slmrpe. of a son.
THORNE—Atafl Jimleeinnvenue, Pnrkfiale. 

on fret-. 1, the wife of HJeimrd Thorne, of u son.
HUKSTON-At Lillie York, on Nov.ft ihe 

wife of S. Hurston, fireman, O. T, It., of* Son.

35 King Street West.
siteelsl dlucoiiBU qiioiei te elubs

and the initie. __ _ >
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Wkal ef (fee Second ef December T
Tire Season ie now getting so far advanced that 

winter is likely to be on before war break» 
out iu Europe. And yak it set-ms to be the 
general impression tliat the clash of arms is 
Only postponed till next spring, some say. 
Czar Alexander trail Emperor Francis Joseph 
appear to have almost |ier»u»ded each other 
tliat it would lie fully trying to move the

i
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THE XMAS GLOBE
Which will appear abolit Docémbèr Mb,' will 

work that o*oAt the Hotel* - •i&tJRTWiSSaafiStiU6
the Queen’s. ' „

W. J. McLaughlin, Jamrefown. NJT.: A. J.

H. Smilb, Piclon ; R. JC. Tiimer*ik»i oe » C. L. 
Wanner. Buffalo; W. J. Faroe. Chicago, are at 
tbe Walker. . .... .J.

ft. W. Day. Ogdentbnrg ; G. Taper, Co-

lterpor. Whitby ; Geo. Hen wood. Brantford ; 
Dr. A.-.J. Hen wood. Braniford ; A. McAntov. 
Trenton ; W.1L Teylor, London; J. t Ward, 
Chatham, are at the Palm*. '

Dr. Laval). Warden of.Ktageten Peutteutlary; 
Prof. Robertson, Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph ; I. Watts, Meriden. CU, Tba.ltalton- 
tyno, M.P.P„ Stratford : Robt. J. RltoWe. 
Philadelphia; A. Fradw. VaMOUver, B.C.; Dv. 
Bowman, Penntangutoliene, are at tha Boeato.

Corns oanse intolerable pato._HoBowa|fs 
Own Cure removes tbe .trouble. Tyr Reads* 
wkat aa amount ot pain is saved.

he- a specimen of the higo-obuM 
be done with

Without Auy Femndatleu.
Chicago, Dec. 2. —The officers of tbe Penn-.

■lyvania Company jisru-suff tee report that _

without foundation. doner, Mr. Michael Corcoran. G. T.B. oonducj
. —, —, ’ . lor. 73 M«irkb»m-sLre»L

Death efa Cealeaarlaa. MORRISON-At hfa mother’s reeldena. S3

r-“’■"iSS:
meumonto. He wa fi native of Donegal, Funeral on Monday, Deo, *, * 3 p.mH from 
Lfand, where he lived until te. date of # w „„ raridence.

ihto Wlfo eight yeteS *8°- ,l. J« aiokvnie-etroefi Henrv Pettigrew, a.ed
Ar Wurtlerev'» Dedy Penal. ^^wal from abroe address on Monday. Doc.

JSSSm^SBx
^FuMi^l te-day at Zto from thajsb#ve«J*l2^toiœ^r|U*lsuae"

Drf roll Will Nave » Sores* Team.
Free Press: I w rollers may feel aeaui# 1 that 

In ihu cviml of lheir coming io the front and 
burchiisiagFufficlcnt season books to make the 
venture h a tfe ime. a team will be put In the 
fluid capable of plnyl.ig first class ball. Three 
cracking good players have already been sign
ed. ami ik>b ixmdley line others Hourly lnseoued 
that. If secured, will insure Detroit a team of 
lilt icrs and base runners. It Is hi* lv probable 
that Camnan will be secured, a consummation 
devoutly to be wlslibd. Neailv 200 soaeon books 
have already been sold, and without any special 
effort. 'Ibe eommitiee» will In a short time 
hi art out on a systematic tour, and then doubt
less gratifying results will be achieved.
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